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October 18, 1927
Meeting opened by the President Mike Thoms.
Minutes road and approved.
Discussed the financial aspect of sending the land to Butte* 
Liotion made seconded and carried that dieeision in regard to cash 
of trip to Butte for the band be loft to the executive committee 
of the band.
A bill from 8 earinger for five dollars to pay for the lose 
of the observatory burned by the frosh for t’e bohfirc was dis­
cussed. Action to be deferred until President Clapp has been 
interviewed.
Loss of twenty five dollars was reporter on the game returns 
from W.L.C. quarter by quarter returns to » o sent from Idaho and 
announced at the frosh game.
Wallace Blue was elected varsity :aeketball mangaer for this 
year. William Crawford v/as appointed as his assistant. Jack 
>aker was elected manager of the frosh team.
Hatter of reserved seats for basket ball was discussed. The 
plan was to reserve a section down stairs for twenty five cents 
a seat. The money would hekp make up the dofecit of the athletic 
fun. Action postponed for further consideration.
Nelson 7ritz appointed to see ai ait band music. To find 
out abo## what schools songs the band has and to make arrangements 
to get the others.
Reported robl ery of the A.I, i. store Sunday nite. V each of 
money belonging to the M. Club are indebted to AcCollum for *200 
plus their bills. Concessions on Butte Special to be granted M. 
club to help pay off indebetednees.
fleeting adjourned.
Those present were; Thomas Bahlberg, Smith, LeKenzie, Lovel, 
Badgley, Freeman, Fritz, and ^lair.
